
Lo on can provide your organiza on with qualified personnel in 
many areas including:   

 Assembly 

 CDL Drivers 

 General Labor 

 Inventory 

 Machine Operator 

 Maintenance 

 Material Handler 

 Produc on 

 Shipping & Receiving 

 Skilled Labor 

 Administra ve Support 

 Contract Managers 

 Electricians 

 General Foremen 

 General Labor 

 Project Secretaries 

 Safety 

 Skilled Labor 

 Welder 

Industrial Construction 

Industrial & Construction 

Seasonal peaks. Special projects. Rush     

orders. Tight deadlines.  They can push 

your staff and capabili es to the limit.  

When that happens, call Lo on  Staffing 

Services.  At Lo on, we are experts at 

managing a flexible work force.  Using 

supplemental staffing will allow you to 

operate at peak efficiency while mee ng deadlines and maintain-

ing quality standards.  You will also save me and money, because 

you only pay for the days our assignment employees work - never 

for unproduc ve me.  Once the demand subsides, you adjust 

your flexible work force, not your permanent staff. 
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Temporary • Temp‐to‐Hire • Direct Hire • Payroll Services 

“Lo on has always come through for our company’s staffing needs. A 
lot of mes we need help at the last minute, and Lo on comes 

through for us.  
~ Mark F., Fabricator 

SAFETY FIRST AND LAST 
 

 Lo on knows how cri cal safe-
ty is to a successful opera on.  
To that end, Lo on  Safety  
Services designed safety pro-

grams to keep our employees and your 
workplace free from on-the-job accidents. 

EVALUATED AND TESTED 
 

Lo on evaluates for a host of 
industrial skills and traits re-
quired for success on the job, 
including knowledge of specific 

terminology; safety prac ces; reading, 
wri ng and basic math skills; a en on to 
detail; speed and accuracy in accomplishing 
tasks; and many others.  
 

Lo on’s evalua on process ensures you get 
chemical plant workers with the exact skills 
and cer fica ons necessary to meet your 
demands.  

AWARD WINNING SERVICE  


